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Paddle Steam Ship
Wingfield Castle
Push the boat out on your special day

A unique venue for any occasion, PSS Wingfield
Castle is a restored 1934 paddle steam ship berthed
in Jackson Dock and is the largest exhibit at the
Museum of Hartlepool. The first class deck and the
rear deck can be hired for a variety of functions
such as family celebrations, maritime themed parties
(Titanic), barbeques and meetings.

Children’s Pirate Parties are available in the ship’s
very own Pirate Party room. The ship is fully
licensed to perform wedding and civil ceremonies
and to sell alcohol.

There is a coffee shop / café on board for informal
meetings.

Capacity: up to 90

Hartlepool’s Maritime Experience, Jackson Dock,

Maritime Avenue, Hartlepool, TS24 0XZ

Summerhill 
Visitor Centre
A breath of fresh air - 

be ‘bould’ over at Summerhill

Summerhill is a unique 100 acre country park on
the western edge of Hartlepool, offering superb
outdoor and indoor sports as well as being a
valuable conservation area. 

In addition to activities like rock climbing, high
ropes, orienteering, nature study and boulder park
which are great for team building, the Summerhill
Visitor Centre provides a pleasant and relaxing
space for meetings, functions and events.

There are two rooms that can be made into one
large room. Both rooms are licensed to perform
wedding and civil ceremonies on a smaller scale. In
addition there is also a bright and airy concourse
which can be used alongside the rooms. It is the
ideal venue for Christenings, naming ceremonies or
children’s parties.

Summerhill is of great historical importance as the
Catcote Village Iron Age / Romano British site was
discovered here by Tees Archaeology. Room Capacities: up to 80 (2 x 40)

Summerhill Lane, Hartlepool, TS25 4LL

www.sunnysummerhill.com 
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A little bit lost?
We�will�help�you�find�the�perfect�floral�magic�

for�your�special�occasion.

Know what you want? 
Talk�to�us,�show�us,�and�let�us�create�it�for�you.

Custom made, stylish vase displays, 
bouquets, boxes, floral architecture, 
interior and exterior venue dressing.

Based at Stranton Garden Nursery, 
Tanfield Road, Hartlepool, TS25 5DD. 
Tel: 01429 233950

Memories 
Florist

To find out more about our venues call Lesley Strickland, Cultural Events Officer,
Hartlepool Borough Council on 01429 523 420. email: lesley.strickland@hartlepool.gov.uk
www.hartlepool.gov.uk
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The Town Hall
Theatre
Make a drama out of your event!

Built in 1897, the Town Hall Theatre is a beautiful
Victorian / Gothic style theatre and has an exciting
entertainment programme. The facilities are
extremely versatile meaning it is ideal for most
events. Just give us a ring to find out more.

For banqueting (weddings / parties) the capacity is
140. The theatre has its own stylish and
contemporary bar.

The theatre, complete with stage is an unusual
venue for special occasions such as Gothic,
Victorian or Theatrical style weddings.

Room Capacities: 90 to 406

The Town Hall Theatre, Raby Road, 
Hartlepool, TS24 8AH

Special Offer
Free Hall Hire for your wedding - ask for

details.

Welcome

To find out more about our venues call Lesley Strickland, 
Cultural Events Officer, Hartlepool Borough Council
on 01429 523 420. email: lesley.strickland@hartlepool.gov.uk

Download our PDF on 

www.whatshappeninghartlepool.com/occasions 

Finishing Touches &
Optional Extras

We are pleased to offer you many
unique venues in the town for all
your occasions and events including
weddings, naming ceremonies,
birthday / themed parties and even
for corporate events such as
meetings, product launches and
conferences.

We want to give you a day or
evening to remember and one of our
‘unique selling points’ is to offer you
the chance to tailor-make your own
occasion. Feel free to be creative -
this is your opportunity to be
innovative and to make your special
day exactly how you imagine it to be,
at prices you can afford.   

Our venues

• The Town Hall Theatre

• The Borough Hall

• Hartlepool’s Maritime 

Experience

• PSS Wingfield Castle

• Summerhill Visitor Centre

Each venue is licensed for weddings,
so why not go for the unusual and
make it a themed occasion, 
eg Gothic, Georgian or pirates. 
We can give you more ideas.

Our venues are licensed for alcohol
and we can arrange catering for you,
alternatively you can provide your
own caterers (apart from
Hartlepool’s Maritime Experience
where Cleveland Caterers can offer
you everything from teas and coffees
to full banquets).

Finishing touches can make all the
difference and help to make any
occasion much more special. We can
give advice on how to add a little
extra to any event, including:
Hospitality and Catering, music and

background entertainment, table
settings and decorations, flowers,
photography and much more.

We also have an extensive database
to share with you.

If you’re looking for a venue with a difference for

your special occasion, then we believe we have

the answer. 

Hartlepool’s 
Maritime Experience
A room with a view

Hartlepool’s award winning visitor attraction is a
perfect venue for any occasion and is sure to
impress your guests or corporate clients. This
superb recreation of an 18th Century seaport offers
everything you need to make your event a success.

There are two rooms within Hartlepool’s Maritime
Experience - the Sir William Gray Suite 
“A Room with a View” and the Baltic Suite which
both provide fabulous views over the Historic Quay,
HMS Trincomalee and Hartlepool Marina and each
has their own individual style.

The Sir William Gray Suite is light, airy and more
traditionally elegant in feel, whilst the Baltic Suite is
more rustic, with flagstone floors and period charm.
Each room is able to accommodate 100 guests in
banqueting style.  

There are smaller function rooms on offer which
are ideal for meetings and smaller receptions.

Outside normal opening hours, Hartlepool’s
Maritime Experience can be hired for your exclusive
use, accommodating 500+. The hiring of a marquee
is also an option.

Room Capacities: 10 to 150

Hartlepool’s Maritime Experience, Jackson Dock,
Maritime Avenue, Hartlepool, TS24 0XZ

Borough Hall
Dance the night away

The Borough Hall is the largest public building in
Hartlepool and is located close to the coast in the
historic Headland area. The large hall can
accommodate many functions and events including
Christmas party nights, award ceremonies,
conferences, corporate dinners, family celebrations,
weddings and themed events.

In addition to the main hall, the Borough Hall has a
number of rooms which can be hired for meetings
and functions.  

The Borough Hall is fully licensed to perform
weddings and civil ceremonies. Hartlepool
Registrars are now located within the Middlegate
Room. 

Room Capacities: 60 to 1100

Borough Hall, Middlegate, The Headland, 

Hartlepool, TS24 0JD
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